Additional Methods

Seabird feather sample collection
We obtained feathers for eight seabird species collected in the Hawaiian Islands: Laysan albatross (Phoebastria immutabilis), Bulwer's petrel (Bulweria bulwerii), wedge-tailed shearwater (Puffinus pacificus), white-tailed tropicbird (Phaethon lepturus), brown booby (Sula leucogaster), brown noddy (Anous stolidus), white tern (Gygis alba), and sooty tern (Sterna fuscata). The Vertebrate Collections at the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum provided historical specimens . Contemporary specimens (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) were recovered from necropsies of stranded wild birds. All specimens were collected in partnership with NOAA's Pacific Islands Regional Office and Hawaii Pacific University (USFWS permits MB052060-0, MB180283-1).
Specimen Preparation and Analysis
We measured wing morphology and calculated aerodynamic metrics from contemporary seabird specimens, following established protocols. We measured wing area by tracing outstretched wings on paper (including the root box), and then related the mass of the paper tracing to a derived mass-area relationship. To maintain quality control, we measured the CV comparing individual specimen wings (min=0.00, max=0.11, ave=0.04). Individual wing span is the horizontal distance from the sternum to the wing tip. Wing load equals (standard gravity * body mass / wing area), expressed in N m s -2 . Aspect ratio is (wing span 2 / wing area) and is dimensionless. For visualization, we georeferenced imaged wing tracings in ArcGIS. We calculated the northern zonal limits for each species by converting the observed species associations with oceanographic water masses to their latitudinal mean positions. Foraging distance during the breeding season was reported in an agency biogeographic assessment for all species except Bulwer's petrel, which was determined from satellite tracking.
We selected feather specimens free of contaminants (guano, blood, dirt, etc.) and "rinsed" samples with aerosol compressed gas. We stored previously-frozen specimens in heavyweight plastic bags containing SiO2 indicating gel desiccant (Fisher™, grade 48, 4-10 mesh) to remove moisture. We homogenized dried samples to a powder with a 125 mL porcelain mortar and pestle (Cole-Parmer™) and stored powder in 1.5 mL cryovials (Thermo Scientific™ Nalgene™). We sent prepared samples to the UC Davis Stable Isotope Facility (SIF) for CSIA-AA. SIF measured δ 15 N-AA by gas chromatography combustion isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC/C/IRMS). Amino acids are isolated prior to chromatographic separation, volatilized, and combusted entirely before IRMS. Details on the derivatization technique, compoundspecific calibration, and scale-normalization are provided elsewhere (35). The analyses report the δ 15 N mean and standard deviation for nine amino acids (lys, met, thr, and tyr were below quantifiable levels and not measured).
Seabird trophic position and trophic level
We determined seabird trophic position (TP) and trophic level (TL) using CSIA-AA and diet composition (29), respectively. We calculated TP using the formula N value for only source AA (phe). β (=2.42) and TEF (=6.63) are AA-specific constants that we determined by averaging the constant values for each trophic AA (9). For each sample specimen, we generated random TP values from the laboratory reported CSIA-AA parameters. We generated a time series (Fig. 1) for each species by randomly drawing one TP estimate for each sample and fitting a locally-weighted regression (loess model) through the data. We repeated this process 1000 times for each species, and for an all species ensemble. The 50%, 2.5% and 97.5% quantiles serve as the model mean and credible intervals. This randomization produced a robust dataset for analysis that both appreciated δ 15 N data from multiple trophic AAs and encompassed the uncertainty in TP estimates (see fig. S2 raw data plots). This series was then used to predict TP through the entire sequence 1890-2016, where the initial year value serves as the series baseline.
We queried FishBase (50) databases for mean and standard error for fish prey TL. A recent analysis (15) provided invertebrate (Decapoda, Isopoda) data. We calculated seabird TL using the formula
Where Pj is the proportion of the jth food item based on the literature dietary data and TLj is the MTL of the jth prey item family (1, 2). We then summed the proportionally corrected TL for n prey items, adjusted the final prey MTLs for magnification (+ 1), and plotted them at 1980 over the fitted TP series (Fig. 1) .
Several fish families were expected to be primarily juveniles by measure of max prey length (29). When prey taxa MTL > 3.7 and mean max length > 60 cm, we deflated MTL by 20% (3, 4) . This was done as juvenile fish do not retain maternal trophic signatures, and because juvenile fish have not attained adult TL status at the time of consumption by seabirds. Affected families are: Carangidae, Coryphaenidae, Fistularidae, Gempylidae, Istiophoridae, Scrombridae, Sphraenidae, Xiphidae, and Belonidae.
Additional Results
We obtained 134 feather samples from eight Hawaiian seabird species, spanning 1891-2016: 10 Laysan albatross, 22 Bulwer's petrel, 21 wedge-tailed shearwater, 14 white-tailed tropicbird, 10 brown booby, 21 brown noddy, 12 white tern, and 24 sooty tern samples. CSIA-AA laboratory results provided a mean and standard deviation for 9 AAs for all 134 specimens. We obtained body masses for an additional 149 and wing tracings for an additional 38 birds (OSF repository).
TP estimate sensitivity to just using Glu and Phe
A comprehensive prey survey shows that, by 1980, squids were a major feature of these species diets (29). Nine prey families each contributed >5% of the total diet volume, and together accounted for >80%. Four dominant prey families (squids, goatfish, flying fish, and jacks) together accounted for 65% by volume and had comparatively reliable catch data reconstructed by SAU. Figure 2B shows the mean spatially reconstructed catch for these predominant species families. Constrained within the foraging range of the seabirds we examined (10-44 °N, 140-235 °W), catch of goatfish and flying fish is low and declining, squids and jacks are more abundant, increasing from 1950-present.
DATA ACESSIBILITY: https://osf.io/h8bmg/?view_only=063d60dca38b49e0b5dfc7b0e6448739 fig. S1 . Mean absolute TP change. TP change between earliest, middle, and last value of the loess simulation period. Means are drawn from the attenuated data simulations. 
fig. S3. TP by measure of phenylalanine and glutamic acid only.
Longitudinal data simulation of TP calculated from only one source amino acid (glutamic acid) and one trophic amino acid (phenylalanine) (beta = 2.9, TEF = 6.6). table S2. Top 100 linear mixed-effects models. Output from lmer (R package lme4) fitting function wrapped within glmulti automated model selection. Rows are rank ordered model outputs, asterisks indicate an appearance of the variable in model, K is the number of parameters in the model, AIC, and model weight are also presented. All models contain species as a random effect. Note that the top 8 models sum to a cumulative conditional probability of >.99. Also acknowledge, that the data used to develop these models severely violates many of the required linear model assumptions, we've included these tables for reference. fig. S11. Individual conditional expectation plots. These are two dimensional plots which show the functional relationship between the predicted response and the feature for a subset of individual observations. ICE plots highlight the variation in fitted values. Predictors are pinched at minimum observed value such that the right vertical axis displays change in the response over the baseline as a fraction of the response's observed range. While the left y-axis shows a conventional, centered conditional response akin to a traditional partial dependence plot (yellow highlighted black line). ICE plots exhibiting non-parallel curves suggest non-additive effects. This interpretation suggests that forage_dist and wing_load are components with high importance and interactive effects on TP, whereas the prey taxa relationships appear largely additive. fig. S13. Full random forest variable importance output. The variable importance measure is computed from permuting OOB data. For each tree, the prediction error on the out-of-bag portion of the data is recorded (MSE for regression). Then the same is done after permuting each predictor variable. The difference between the two are then averaged over all trees.
